
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Raby
have moved from the Morriaon
community to Hamlet, where
Mr. Raby Is employed with the
Seaboard Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Churchill
and grandson, Hugh Hardbarg-
er, returned to their home In
St. Petersburg, Fla., last week,
after spending (our months

with Mrs. J. J. Mann.

The Boston tea party was
planned in the back room of
the Boston Gazette.

WINTER IS SURE TO COME, ¦* "W has.

Do you have your back log ready?^ You are sure to need it.

By this we mean that there comes to each of us a time when
we will need just that kind of financial back log that can be
built up by following the plan of consistent savings which the
Building and Loan Association offers.
You may need money for:

A down payment on a home.
An emergency hospital bill.

Junior has just arrived and, you are already thinking about a
higher education for him when he finishes high school.
Or any number of other things.
Let's see just what $1.00 per week invested in a Building and

Loan Savings account will do at the present earning rate.

Class A Installment Stock, now maturing in 3Vi years:
Invest $1.00 per week for 182 weeks, at which time you will

have paid in $182.00_ You will receive $200.00. Your earn¬
ings, $18.00.

Class B Installment Stock, now maturing In 6l/2 years:
You will have paid in $338.00, which will have earned $62.00.

Total $400.00.
Class C Installment Stock, now maturing in 603 weeks (11 years

and 31 weeks) :

You will have paid in $603.00, which will have earned $197.00.
Total $800.00.
Compare these figures with ajiy other form of savings.
If necessary, the amount paid in may be withdrawn at ar.y

time before the shares mature, buf, of course, at a lesser earn¬

ing rate.

Or if you need some money temporarily, you may borrow
against your savings.

If you wish, you may insure against death or disability at a
small premium, that is, we will arrange for an insurance com¬

pany to finish paying for your shares in case you die or become
disabled.

Think it over. Then come to see us.

Macon County building &. Loan
Association

{.Established 1922)

Room 26 The Bank of Franklin Building

This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By MRS. JESSIE D. CASE

(Assistant Agent)
With the coming of each Oc¬

tober, 4-H club members begin
summing up the year's accom¬
plishments. It is always an in¬
spiration to each member, and
especially to adult leaders, to
be able to review good results.
The girls and boys who have
gone the full mile by keeping
a project record book are to be
highly praised. Whether this
project selected was farm and
home electric, clothing, dairy
calf, or food conservation, the
club member adds interest and
zest by including a story in the
completed record. This is prov¬
en by Miss Vicky Ray, 13-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ray, of Oak Dale. In
completing one of the best food
conservation records of the
year, Vicky relates the follow¬
ing interesting story of her
project:
"When I decided to take food

conservation as my 4-H project,1
I didn't know what a job it was
going to be! Mother was glad
to help me. The first thing I
canned this year was garden
peas. We didn't have a pressure
canner so I had to use the hot
water bath. I didn't know I
was supposed to have the water
two inches over the tops of the
cans. That was the first thing
I learned about canning the
hot water bath way. Some of
the cans of peas are cloudy,
but most of them are pretty.
I lost two cans out of 25. The
next thing I canned was green
beans. I had no trouble with
them and none spoiled. Last
summer we didn't raise any to¬
matoes. We tried but our crop
was a failure. I figured we
bought over six dollars worth
of canned tomatoes last winter.
This year we have had plenty
of fresh tomatoes and I have
canned enough so we won't
have to buy tomatoes this wint¬
er. We have 18 hives of bees. I
helped can 75 quarts of honey.
I have one hive of bees of my
own. This year I sold about
ten dollars worth of honey from
my own bees. Some of this
money was used to pay for ma¬
terials used in refinishing an
old dresser In my room im¬
provement project. * tried to
follow a plan that I made for
our family of five. This food I
have conserved and helped con¬
serve will help us to have a
better balanced diet this winter,
when fresh vegetables and
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Yes, we're clearing the decks immediately! We're going to
move every car and truck on our sales floor, as part of

Studebaker's tremendous "Clear the Decks" sales drive.
And you can have the greatest new car value of your life I
We're wheeling and dealing to move all our great new Stude-

bakers . . . and fast. Trade-ins like you've never dreamed of
before! Special, long-term, low-payment financing arranged!
Come in now. Take full advantage of this great "Clear the

Decks" event. Get your new Studebaker!

Studebaker;.. so much better made. ..worth more when you trade I
STUDEBAKER DIVISION OF STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATION...
ONE OF THE 4 MAJOR FULL-LINE PRODUCERS OF CARS AND TRUCKS

USED CAR-USED TRUCK BUYERS! '

S«* our Mg tolactlon of

Certified
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

W. & H. MOTOR COMPANY
REID WOMACK . OWNERS . JAY HOUSTON Franklin, N. C.

fruits are not available. I have
enjoyed my project very much
and I am proud to say I learn¬
ed more about canning, pick¬
ling, making Jam and Jelly, and
how to make kraut. I can ap¬
preciate our meals more now
(or I know It takes lots ol
hard work and planning to
have well balanced meals."
Other 4-H girls who are to be

commended for the completion
of project records are as fol¬
lows: Better grooming project,
Carol Sue Welch, Carmen Rob¬
inson, Brenda Cunningham and
Karen Ray; food conservation,
Wanda Houston and Ann Pen¬
nington, seniors, Vicky Ray,
junior; home improvement,!
Sharon Swanson, Carol Sue
Welch, Bobbaline Jenkins,
Claudetta McCoy, Brenda Cun¬
ningham, Claudetta Leather-

man ana vicKy Kay; irozen
foods, Alice Leigh Bradley, Eliz-
abeth Ann Amnions, and Su¬
zanne Cunningham; farm and
home electric, Carol Sue Welch,
Sue Hughes, Martha Britton, <
and Alice Leigh Bradley; break-
fast unit, Janice Thompson,
Suzanne Cunningham, Martha <
Britton, Nina Cook, and Karen
Ray; luncheon unit, Wanda
Houston, R h u b e n e Gregory,
Vicky Ray, Claudetta McCoy,
Sue Hughes, Carmen Robinson,
Anita Ammons, and June Fer-
guson;. dinner unit, Linda Gale ]Neal, Sharon Swanson, Ida Mae
Ramey, and Grace Tallent;
clothing, Brenda Cunningham, 1
Janice Thompson, Martha Brit-
ton, Sue Hughes, Carolyn Set-

ser, sntfiey Ann Jonnaon, Alice
Leigh Bradley, Anita Ammons,
Wanda Houston, Claudetta
McCoy, Rhubena Gregory, Lin¬
da Neal, Patsy Corbln, Virginia
3uffle, Margaret Davis, Nancy
Dowdle, Orace Tallent, June
Ferguson, Carmen Robinson,
Carol Thompson, Evelyn Blan-
ton, Sharon Swanson, Mary
Tune McConnell, Ruth McCall,
Doris Ann McConnell, Nina
Cook, Sandra Holland, Charlene
Chastin, and Joan Thomas;
baking, Sharon Swanson and
Barbara Lee Cabe; dairy calves,
Ann Pennington and Carolyn
5 e t s e r ; tree identification,
Madge Jenkins, Carolyn Myers,
Carol Sue Welch, Carolyn Hol-
brooks, and Virginia Ouffle.

Stove Headquarters
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JUST LIKE A FURNACE . . . BUI WITHOUT COSTLY
DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS

fHere's how SIEGUR poms heat over yow floors throughout yow home .. .

Only Si>gl*c glvM yo« pvth-puD-doublt action Hooting. THo buA Hi powtwd
mk lyttam, puthtt boot Into Hw imini while it path the cold air owl.

¦.I OIDIHAIY HEATHS loin r. I* liv* 1* 1 1 1 rwai
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You pay for an ordinary heater over and over again became they
continually waste heat out the chimney and on the ceiling I

SIEGLtR it the revolutionary method of
WARM FLOOR HEATING in every room!

MD LOOK-
don'i let 3JU RATINGS

confuse you!

UfCKLY GETS TO THE BOTTOM OF THE COLD FLOOR PROBLEM

There is BTU INPUT . there is BTU OUTPUT, but what keeps
your family warm is BTU USEPUT . the working BTU'S that
heat your home! In BTU USEPUT. Siegler OUTHEATS 'EM
ALL! A 50,000 BTU Siegler gives more USABLE HEAT than much
higher rated ordinary heaters. A 75,000 BTU Siegler furnace-volume
heater can only be compared to a central heating plant.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Macon County Supply Co.
HARDWARE . FURNITURE

Phone 23 Franklin, N. C


